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THIRD ANNUAL 
Y CONFERENCE 
I Freshmen Dedicate Selves ILl BRARY PLANS VERY 
IS SUCCESSFUL ! 
Witlz Apologies Soplzs NEAR ~MPlETION to 
PRESENT LIBRARY IS CROWDED 
--- J I' I ·' . dd 1 t '1'1 
I 
'uur W~>t• \S <lllu St>VP.n months ago onP.'s power to a or l etrac . H' 
MORE TO BE SAl D IN REGULAR om ratlu~n; brought forth 011 tltf.' world will little 11ote nor· long remem-
WITH BOOKS AND STUDENTS. 
RELIEF SOON. 
CONFERENCE EDITION MAY 2. . Univ~>rsity some new Freshmen, con- lwr what we say hPre, but thP staff The coHstruction or tlw rww l 'ni· 
WATCH FOR IT. I c't> iVPd in greenness and dedicatf'd to Cl-tll never forget. what they did here.' n•rsity library will commf'nCf' as !"OOII 
I; tlip l>rO[JOsition that we't·e J'tts·t ,.18• I · f tl S 1 01• " 1 .. 1 as the bondR avpropriatf'<l for thi~ - - t IS 01' yon te O]llOIII . (' ,.,, c- , , . lly UEOHGJ~ SAKAMAKI. good as anybody (and bette r than tltPr toLe d~~dieat<'<l lH-'rC to the llll- J)UI'JWS<'. arP so!d. 1 hP l.rPaf;nn•r 01 
'J'nlk about conl'erenct•s! \Vp jtl!->t 'jl ht> Sor>homot·es). .f!. • l l k 1 . l ] t 1 the terntory wJII probablv lf~av p lor nms 10.c tns w 11e l we w 10 s .rngg e . · · 
· ·d or-te tlt·',tt beats '~>m all. , ,.. . 1 1 tl 1. 0 d d New YOlk to sell thf' bonds at thP 11·1 • . ~ \()W wn are ('ILO''lp;ed 111 11 n·J·cnt JEre 1ave · JUS ar so no 1y a vance . · · 
The third annual Umvei'Slly. :;lu-! incivil 'strife, testG;g whetlle/' '~e U is rather for you to be dedicated end or t.he present lf'gislalivp ~ession. 
dents' confere uce was h~>ld Apnl 13- Freshmen or any Freshmen so con- to the great task remaining before The present Univen:ity of Hawaii 
15, at the \Vaialua Fresh Ail' Camp, I ceived aud so dedicated can long you; that from this renowned edition library is not large enough. \Vith thE' 
where. stu_d_ents }'.nd INt d ... ers g:Ltltet·e~ j endure. \Ve are met in a grea"t staff you take increased devotion to that growth ol' the Uuiversit~·. tlw Jmmbt>r 
and dJscussed , .I tal studelll. Jll obl e ms I m eeting of that strire to dedicate an cause for which we give our last full or bookR ha~ in crE>nsed tremendousl.'. 
and university policies that we face I •l't' t' ](· I . ,1. measure of brains. From a handful or books at the timP 
. · \VI at is morP these discus- 1 u. 1 lOll 0 . Ll ... co . to OlllSE 'cs, of the es tablishme nt of thi!' in st itu · tod,t~ · 1 · . · ' . . ! who here g1ve our lives that this 'Ve here highly r esolve that we d t d fl t e solutlOns Uon thf' volumf's have Jncreasf'd tcJ ~ ior1s le o e mr e r •· . · 11 paver may Jive . But in a larger shall not have pe1·spired in vain. I f a1 ce w ·ts t'S!)ecmllr hon 1 60,000 volunws or governmental docu· 'l' Je COil e r , I '. : . . - j !'Pnse we cannot sit b\' • we cannot 'l'hat. this paper, under the l<'res Jmen, 
ored by Dr. U. J. Hoss. lllternatron- ket-p still, we cannot. ~· eserve our shall have a new birth; and that ments and 30,000 seiP ntific Hnd litn· 
at student le·tder .nry volumes. allr known as a gre· · ' • Ot>iuions. editions of Ka Leo, by the Freshmen, 
· d ( dd sses Those perish Any person visiti11g tlw UuivPndty who dellve r e wo a t'P..' . . . . . Our brave staff, living and dead, for the University shall not ld t' t b l l·oorns. 
who !ward him can IH:ver forget his f tl tl wou no 1ce wo asemen _ 
1uessagPS. 
F<·at ured by tll<' IJrot ilf'l'llness of 
the fellows toward each othet·, re-
ga rdl ess of racial differe ll CE'S , prac-
ticall y a ll Uw d elt •gatPH confessPd at 
hn ve edited this paper iar above any- rom te ear l. rormerly us€'d ror classrooms, pacl;:ed 
~............,....,.~. with books. K eeping books in any 
GIRLS! TAKE HEED New Members Elected other place than in thP library is in· 
convenient for sLudents sPeking books 
t th H S •ety ancl is troublesome and inconveniPnt. 0 ~ onor OCI ,. to the librarians. TIH"Il, th t' l'P iK dan -
. ger or bookworms. 
As a result or the A, S. U. II. elec-~ Since t.llPre is no other. pla.ce for 
1he clasP of tht~ conf'Prenee that they 
tl · · 't I Oirls, take heed! 11.e re 's some-
have come to see many tmgs m ' tiling In tit ~ air. \Ve have a new 
new light and that, inSlJired by the 
discussio ns, lallcs und <!Xemplary con- I ani val ill our midst . lt is black 
duct of t he leaders, they have pledged ! and sort, and shiny and new. It 
themselves to carTy out the manr in-,· is lll~> property of .Johnnie rviorse. 
dividual aud confel'ence r esolutions. It is a Fol·d. Vamping line fOI'lllS 
Plav life was incidental to th e eon- j on the right, and only experi_enct>d 
lion held lal:lt Fric.lay t.he following lhe_ stud<'nts to study dunng vacant 
members were elected to Ule Student I ~>~·nods, t !1e custon:t has be<'n to ::;t udy 
I Honot' Society: May Gay '23, Dora m the lrbrary. )Jut tile growth ol Broadbent '23, · Doris Mossmnll '24, the st.ud:nt. bod .v- lla!i bPE'n trf'men· 
ff:l't'II~P but ask anyone if lie did 11ot v_e o~>l~ n eE>d a.vr~ly. Morse IS or~-
',, . . 1· , t' 1· r1,·1rtg bodv· 1 l11n1st rc ovar Ins new purchase, I 
Dorothea Krauss '2·1, M€'rlyn Forbes dous dunng tlw past tw? or thrt>P 
'2-1 Lawre nce Lit Lau '2 ·1, Herbert years, an? thf' prpsf'nt hhnu·~·. do ~!'; 
Ke~pler '24, AllistPI" Foo·bes '24, Ya.suo not permtt a largf' nu_mbf'r nl F f\1 · have a uecll o ,t rill e e .._ , - S . I . . 
·urtin g playing football, volh'yball. I nnd grvps out lns~de. inlormation 
· Coto '24 ·tnd Fnucis Dowers '21. dent~ to stud:-· :l f on e tnnf' . ~ ' ' · · . that the new car 1s hkely to see 
and ·whatnot.. 1 ''!'hose' ~ho lut~ e acquainted them· At the beginning of the_ y~n r. llw 
The l;:aukau was lliP lwst. eYer, yPa. · 
the hear ty r esponse to the cl1o"· 
lmgle testified to Hs popularity. 
The fellows unanimously v otPd to 
give thanks to all who helved to 
makP tht> co nl'e re nct~ the suceess that. 
it was. The on!~· r l:'g n•l is that more l 
Ktudent s wNe not abl <· to malw it I 
this Uine. 
ThP con fPrence iu rull will bP dis· 
cusseu and presPnted ·to thP I<a LPo 
rrnd<>rs ill i1 s Slll'tial l'nnl't • n ' tl<~P l ssu e 
or May 2n d. 
Glee Club Soon to 
Explore ·Oid Kauai 
son1t• rPa.l servicP . Morse says 
that. thP car is esvecially suitt>d 
for night driving. 
s e iYes with the qualifications u eces- plan :was fo conRtruct a. bmldmg that 
san to become e ligibl e to the organi- would ~erv.t" both as a 1Jbrar:· and as 
zat.lo11 consider this a great distinc- an atlllltonum. However, it wa s J" P-
,J~~-~~ S f ro./'o.o -~,..._,., 1J(~l~it P re wpre 1Rfi voles cast. Six ~::tl~1:e~~d:~- \~1 '~1~r~~~~tf'bt:;;~~1~ ga 1~~ Date et or vot es could not l.Je counted. a library only. ThP Auditorium will 
be built somewhat later. 
Prep School Dance1rN ~I M ~ 
-- ~ ew r1a e an 
~aturday night, l\Tay G. Is, 1ht! drt lc S 0 th C 
flP I. 101' lilt> Pn•p School lJnn.eP br tha ) fl e ampus 
< ~ o1nmit lt->P or chairut<>n whi ch lll ~t ~ 
laHt. wel-'k. Tile invitations havP lJPen Tilt-' wol'lcnH~n in 1ltP Doiler Fac-
iH~ nt to all the senior claRses or the I tory seem to have a good many 
high schools 011 the island. fri e nds, judging from the way tile:\' 
TIH• dan Ct! promiS('S to be a succpss I writP letters. 
H the plans t'ormulatPd thus far are There is ou<.' man who never 
cani t> d out. LPonie Schwa !lie, chair-~<. fails to write e very Tuesday, and 
nw 11 of t.ht:> tit• cora tlon <'Oillllt it teP, has oh, how careful he is to see t.ha t. 
The territorial arch .itPct lw s bN'Il 
'YOI"king 0 11 th e IJian for Si'\"PI'ii l 
months. 'l'hp H C'W lihrar.' · will UP 
buill on th e c:nnjnt ~ bl'tW<'Pll th<' ca i' P-
te ria and <~art!<>:'-' hall, tiH' front P ll · 
trHJIC<' raeillg toward GartiP.~· hall . 
The buildin g will han· lhP SH lllf' sizt> 
aucl s tructura l form as tlw Gartle~ 
hall , thongl1 t lwrP will be no haSP · 
m ent. 
FRESHMEN STAR 
nlrPad~· dP.cided upon a "diff~·r<>nl i his le tt e r ge ts do''-;n to the boat 
W:l\·" or disguising Hawaii l!all. Jim I in the mor·ning. The rest or the 
Til e lJnil't'rsitv Ull:t· duiJ trip to La;lllt>I'S, in chargP or rt>ri·Psllment"R, gang han' notie t> d t.ltis li t.Ue habit 
1\auai was sanetiouPd h~· t'hal body d 1 d l tl · -
IN DRAMATICS 
promises something rare in the way I and have:> decide .o u J H>. nsmg I 
at lhe last r egular Jllee tlllg or the or eats. ~- young author, a tall mm~cular N~>ver in tlw historyo r th t:> ])ram· 
< lub. This trip will be h:tlldiP.d by l\ , 
The reception committPe has ex- routh. "The Mail l'fan. atic club Jras !.here been a grPaf(•r llw Y. i\f. C. A. ciu Kauai; Mr. Loel\e, 
I pn•ss t>tl the hopf' tltat every sludeut ~ He has become so n ecessary , so J interesL displa.y<·d by a FrP.sllman Y. i\1. c. A. secretary Oil Kauai. tn.s 1 d · · t 
or t.hP Unin•rsitr will fpel enoug 1 usPful, so regular, an 18 so 111 e r- :Class than that. shown by th(' F'rPsh-
lllad<· .thP li PCessary anan~Plllf!ll1s for n·spon!'il.Jilitr to appPar tlwt night ~ estNl in his work t.hat the boiiPr I mPn this vcar. 
fhP. tnp. ; 1o wPicouw what will prob1tbly be ~ workf't'S have Heut ill a petuion to \\Tit.h sevNal frf'shmen in tlw ('a!-;t:< 
The GleP elub, under the letH.lt>rship I thP nucl t> us or lii'Xf ~·ear's Frt>shmau the U. S. Postmaster-G e nera_l ask- the club Jras produced 1,v0 c leve 1-
of Mrs . D. L. Crawford, wfll le~n·p j ClasH. ing that this man bl' taken into comPdies which Wf' rf' wPll H~CPin·d 
Houolulu 011 Tuesday, AJ>I'il 2.J. ThP Tht> following nre the committee tht> poRtal service, }Htrticulady for b~· largt> audiPnces. 
first concer t will bP held nt Kii:Htt~a ir.. rhargf'. : Gellf'l'nl cha.irmau, ·l\lar-
1 
the bE>nefit pr the postman who I In " Adam and E,-a .. th P following 
on \\' ednPsday; on Thursday thP jodP Grit•g: progralll, stunts, In vita- comes here OJJce a mont h. Freshmen act f'd con~piruou!'ly \YPll: 
duo will be at l\Iakaweli, aud on l.ion!' , etc., TI. Kepp.ler, H. Lyman, A request hal:l also been made Margarf:'t \Vall, " .r illhnn La.wson. 
Friday in Lihue. 'rhe club will l'P · l\1. Wall, '1'. Lindeman; m}!sic, Poe- that this mn.n have a handsome James Lander~ and 2\fontgonwr·y 
IUI'Il to Honolulu on Saturdny. puP Fanl~>n; d~coratlon, L. ~chwallle, uniform with a spt>cial insignia to Clar-k. 
'rhn program to tw rend,•rr><l will 1~. 'N. flynn, · Y. ··ooto, T. Hair, A. di;.;tinguish him from the ordinarr The FreKhmPn piHy Ars who hPI(l€'d 
consist. of songs. by th" doubiP quar- Clarl<f', H. !lope, R. Mashimo; re- ~ postrnau. He must also have a makt> "l\'rr. Pim Passefi By" a. suc-
tPt, stunl!-i, piano solos hr Mr. Hughes, f'rPshmE>ntfl, .T. Lauderfi, B. Corn~ll. ) motorcycl e so hf' can !:l)e('IJ two Cf'SS werP :\Targ-arf't \Vnll, \Villiam 
and selections by t.lw U)(~l-' club striug I K Kal, H. Messing; l'f'Ceptlon, L. hours longt>r. As it is, he will 1-fartnwn, I•:Jia Nora Rylln, and Anit<~ 
Ol'thestra. Saxaphone duets will also Searle, K. .t\IcLanP., D. Mossman, D. have to rise and shine at. 3 A.M. Carvalho. Four FresJ1men wrre 011 
h" include d. Forbes. K. Wilcox, M. Clark, 'V. \Vise. in order to get back in lime to thP. producing P-ommittPf': TIH'Onf· 
This is the sP.cond trill that llw I A. Klnlli:'Y. . meet his eight o'clock classes. Lindf'IIJRil. Lt'onit' Schwa.lliP, Mont-
club has made to other Islands. Last ~ The name and brands or thf' gomf'ry Clarl1 aud \f . CorrH!Iison. 
H•ar Maui and Hawaii WP.rfl Yisltt>d. I RUSTY BLAISDELL WINS FOR mail man's most prominent cust- Sf'Vf'ral l'rPshnwn a!. o took part in 
Olllel·.s nre known e>Spf'cially on two of Ill" sl orl It ,. · "' 1) The following IJH~n. UrldPt' thP lf~ad - SOPHOMORE TEAM. ..- : 1 . P: ~·.,; gw, n on ra-
k Hawaii and Maui. matic night ·at Hawaii Hall. 
ership .or 1\Jrs. Crawford. will ma ~· "Rtrstv" Blaisdell's superb pitching Now, kind friends, H you eYer 
the tnp: William Hughes, pianist, It 'ble for the Sophomore want to help the Boller Makers' --- -.. • 
lhst tenors, Allistet· Forbes and Sam mndf' possl t inch th~ inter-mural Union, J'ttst patronlze their I>ost- CALENDAR 
Poepoe - second tenors MerlYn Forbes basP.ball tf'ntn ° c ' 1 . \\' d 1 A ., 1° F 1 Js.· .~. u .... 
·tnd E ' · i.t. -C .1 F'ar- clumrplonship by winning from t le man and E>ncournge hun to Pon- e ":s<~ar. pn .,- !'Pi" 1man 
, mest. Kal; bar onPs, ar ". • ~., nine Jn a five-Inning game tin uP hll'l work." ol .Ka Leo. 
<I E> n Hnd Dwight Hugh; nasses, I<Jan- Frtshmt>n (' 1 Field last Frldnv. 1 v-.r...-.,...,...~~o./~...ro.r~ • • Nothing Pl~f' malter~ . \'is Bowt>rs nnd Adl'lnu Brnslt. )'layf'd on ·00 te · ' 
--- --.::..... 
lC\. J,EO 0 .HAWA(I, A PHIL JR, J!l2:J 
·. -----·~--~--==~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ ·:··:··~·: .. :··:.·:··:··:··: .. )•!••:··: .. :··: .. : .. :··: .. :··:··:··:··: .. : .. , ! 
;.t.!. A~r ~~:~j~::j~:u t Con:: .. ~~ ~~s C:ee~::S10 tho ~111•1111 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ i Uuivm·sitr R 0. T. C. It is made up ~ ·!·•:••!•~!••:••:••:••!••:••!••!••!••!••!•(••:••!•<•.:.•:••!••!••:••:••!••:• of Inachin(\ gun, one pounder, French ~ 
Dear Editor: mortar, and Stoa tl:'s motor sections I :; 
The fo~lowing .editorial_ appeared in I The organb:al.ion of this unit is .t.hc 1 § 
the ~pnl 4th 1ssue o_l Ka J....(>o o result of a similar company which :;: 
Hawan. Please read 1t. again and Pf'rfornwd so well -in the parade 011 :; );foe jf ,rou a.rn't ahiP to grasp my j February 22 and in the review by E 
~ide of .the. questi~n. Gener.11 Hf'lmick or the u. s. A. § 
1
'1Tn faJt' 1t was '.~r onf' studf'nt to Captain Lum, formerly or Company 
1 
E 
go to t hP Ha.wau tllPatre Friday L, and D. Onnh;ton arP tlJP officC'rs :;: 
and Pxcllang-e il36 ticket11. Othnr Jler· of the new company. E 
~ons went ea l'ly, hoping lo get a good Lieutenants \Vaters Samson and : 
:-wat.. Not only did thE-y have to wait Ka.hmki an' at.tach<'d i.o the cot~lpany ::: 
ror hiu1 to exchange his, but thPy at the pre'sflnt t.itnn as instructors. -
wen ! unable to have the seats they The vacancy in company L causerl -
\\<tilted. b:'l' t.he transfP.r of Captain Lum haR . ·-
Hairdres.ri11g Parlor 
EAR RINGS 
TJIE LAHGEST AHSOHTMENT TS HA\L\11 
"lil the future il might be WE'll to been filled by Lieutenant Flnckf'. 
limit the number or tickers anr one The R. o. T. c. units are all work· Phone 2354 H t 1 & U · St U t · 
I E l o e n1on s. ps atrs =-· c:an ~;~c lange. . 'xeep under special ing hard to pre))a.re for the coming 
condillons, lO would bf' a good limit. Milip.n' Tournament which takPs TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii 
"Also It has been said that the 1 place on May 19. 
ntentbers of the caste nnd the J)ro.. ····>+:..»·~·····>•>'·····• .. • ..... • .. •·················>········································· .. • .. • .. • .. •-..!..• .. •··>-:.·· ... ~-..:··• .. • •• ~...,.. ~~~:~o~;la~l~l~U~~te;etsl~:~l~ ~~~~~ctht~~~ i . . . .. M .. ·.· .. a .. g·a· .. Z .. ·~:·ll· ... e ...S.... .. ... :;: 
ramlli.,:>s. One member or the caste N I P-AN D-TUCK ~: '-' :~: 
eould not find a seat nearer lhe Jront j: • 
row than S. H the caste and lli'O· GAME WON BY t 1: 
tinctio n committt>e are to have 1lrst j _ 1: :;: 
:::~;:;· .. b~:~~:P~~~e lo11~\:. ,~.~.::~:~~ I NOR~AL SIX rl FISHER'S NEws CAR i 
"Rumor Ita s it that several indi· I • l 
viduals havt' combined to win tha . Df1fe.~ted b)~. OI~e ~loint, the Univer· :!: Fort and Kina Streets ::: 
flrizes off~-\ red by the Dramatic club. , s1lr ol Hawa.u gtrls basketball team !·:· Et ::: 
such t·onihination is manifestly tin- lost. to the Normal sextet, ll-10, last 'i NEWSPAPERS :~: 
aw»rding thf' prizes." ~ •!• 
r~lir and should not bt> considered in Thursda~· night at uw Y. M. c. A. in 1·:· •:• 
011!1 Of the hardest fought gH,Jll('S of 0:• •!• 
Let 1n e anal y s e th is ed i lor i aJ 1) h ra s e t 1 ... :·~·:..>-:••:••:••)•:-·:+·~·=··: ... :••:••: .. :••:•·~!·•:••:••:••!••:••!••:• ·:··:•·!••!••!••:••! ... : .. :••:••! .. !••:...., •: ... :•'. .... :-•,•*:••:••!••) ror phrase and point out to you, and te season. 1 
i11 cidenlaJ J ~~ the Ed it or o[ Ka [ .. eo o 'fhe ga1n ~ fron1 start to finish 'vas •:+< .. !••:••!••:••:••:••!••:•-:••!••: ... : .. :··: ... :•·:••:•·!··~ .. ·:•,!•·:•·!••: .. : .... :••!••!••:••:••:••:••: .. :··~·: ... : .. : .. : ... : .. :••: .... :••!••!••:••!••:••!••!: 
lla?mii, thP pru·ts that seem weak hotlr contested and Rnappy. It called ~: :!: 
to me: for much cheering on the sidelines, .:. ..:. 
It. was possibly "unfair for onf' • 111uch wondez·, Hnd some misgiving. :i: ~: 
student to go to thP Hawaii theatre j Since the result of this game was a .:. ·:· 
and e xchanP'e 336 tickets." 1 su[>pose determining factor in deciding the •;• ••• ~ .. ~ 
it was also unfair for the sam,e runner-up for the League cha.mplon· + -;• 
"student" to spend three hours a day ship both teams fought throughout 1-:: Thing.s That Are New and Smart j: r.oz· three weeks trring to convince the game ·with grim determination to 
1 
~ :' 
lH:~opl~ that they should see uMr. Pin1 do or dlf\. .;., ::: 
P»sfws Dy". This "studPnt ·· workPtl Til(> Normal gi1·1s showed tlwm· 1 •i• ~: 
Fort. RhartP.r, J?ort. KllmHhamehH, sP!vt•s supel'io;~ in passing and team· :!: 'Vhen the silk bandnna took IIH· f;cshion wndd hy 0:.• 
Schofield llarraclcs, and Pearl H;nbor. ·work, whilfl Hawaii's upholders :i: st.orm, om· huyer in Ne"· York sent us SOil\(' at. on('c. :~: 
J>ops tlu~ F.ditor think that the people starn~d in ~hooting long distance •!• and in a few hOUJ'l'l .  Miss Honolulu "«"ore a {.ra,r 'k<'rc•IJ icf •!• 
living at tr1~ distant posts wo~ld baske ts ann in defense. :i: l l · 1 · 1 :t 
qua· 1·te.t· • t.icd on her left. shonldrr or < rnpe<. h('.\\'Jte 1111g· .'· t bother to come to Honolulu to ex· Al the end of the first •:• :!: C'IJ,'tll~"". t' 1 l 1 t • Normal ran a scort' of 3 to Hawaii's •:• nro1111d her spo1·ts lw L •••• 
.... 1c {e s t ta . were expenstve • 1 · · · 
and in a poor pal't of the house, ta.k· o. In the sPcond auarter May Gay, X 'Vh0ll Parig deerced ong, !"\\'Jilg-tnp;! r:arnng·H. rt·· :i: 
lltP. chance of not gPll.ing a seat at "Hawaii's shooling-sl.ar", '!;ubsl.ilutc:d + miniRcent. nf onr g;nnHlmnthnrs' flays of pil'tnn·sqnr· .;. 
all? If he thinks t.his, let him try t.o for Anita Carvalho. The second fJ\Hir·J ::: crillolinc, wr at oncn d .iHpl:~,,..,d· f'lll'h:lnting OJH's of hril- :i: 
xPJI lickPls on as JargP a !H:ale as did tf'l" ended Normal 5: Hawaii 4. ' ~: linnt gtones. ·!· 
this "student". There was nobodr The s~cond half of the ga.mP. started •!· ..-\11 of whieh. gors to prOH' that. \H' nrc· thf• lw:ul - :~: 
who went. auy earlier 1o th(' Hawaii wHh till' samn snap and go as did :i: Cilt:IJ't(•t·s f()r ('\"('l',Vthinp: lhnt i~ llf'W and C:lll11l't. ••• 
Lhelll.l'r; lo exchange ticke ts lhnn did thn first. The !\Core was closP ~nd 1· t 
lhis "student". And as ror taking all I ti1P the pla~·prs reallz.f'd their posi· ::: t 
the good seats, the thE>atre llas only I tio11s. Hawaii scored _2 point.s, on_ :!: 7. 
lf)O good SNtts, llasll't H? rouls ::tnd Normal baskct.E•d 2. fhn , .:. t 
This "studt•nt" favors 1he sugg('s· quari.Pr ended NonnHI 7; Ha.wali 6. :~: The LI.berty House :~ 
lion of tllf' Editor of selling only tf'll I In t.hp, last quart.f't' Hawaii, through •i• ·~ 
I" •·:<NV!'U seatH to an~· onP )wrson. H somf' nxceliAnt. forward pla~' s, tif'-d ::: :f 
is 1111 PXCPIIent pian ;c111d dPS~H'Vt'R Normal with a. 1 0-all score. The pill~-- ::: :(_:' 
high praisl', h<'CH\IRP it will jncrNlSP I ing hPcanH' swift 1-111d wnsP. .Jusl .:. 
th" sa f(· or tickets in tit•~ futurf'. I bdorP the whist.ln hlew Hawaii fouled •i• :f 
Jlt' aJ~o HRl'CP!=; ,, .. ith tllP Editor lhnt Hnrl Nortnnl cappf\d her \vinning voint. ::: ::: 
i h" c:-t s 1 an c 1 product i 011 C'O nt m i t.t ~-'P II ~ r·o r0 : 1 1 -1 o. ;:0";+++++<-++·~<GP~"~+~+~·;,v+?•:0•!••!•·:•-:••: .. : .. :••:•·4>•:••: .. :• ·:··:•-:• ·:••:•·!•·:••:• ·:··!•·;·:··:•·:••:• 
~ hould l'f'('f'i\'t' first cilOiC<' of iWHIS. 
Thi s if' llOil<'f>f)\· whal slJOI!ld IJC' dOll!' Freshman Razzberry 
lw<:aii!\P tht>y H;.,, 111'' onf's who rr'<lil~· 
pill I])(• jd(l ~· :\(!I'OSS. 
Rin c ~> tiH• aiiPf'•''l "Cornhination'' 
rlitln't \vicJ 1111' pri M', it is \lllll"f'f 'S~a r.' · 
In S ) lf'Hk 1'1lrtl1PJ' 1)11 t IIi~ plHi i:W or t fll' 
"dilori:1 l. 
Pns;;ibly tllis "sludc'nl'' dt R('J'VI'S· 
liH'fiP ft •w r• ·nJ:ll'l\ s , Mr. E:dilor , and. 
II•· is ""i:ll'"lll"l'· so1T~ · ih;~i ~·nn hnct 
,,, !';1:1)11] ill li r;,. ror tickPIS. Bul :ir 
1·ou lwd on],· a<·qu : lirlf~-'d him willl 
·,his rart 111~ wouid lPlV<' !we n dP· 1 
light<>d ln. gjyc• yo1t till' lwsl. SP:tts liP J 
il :1 d . flp is intl•'!'d snrr~· tl111f II•· "·;•s 
1101 :1hl<' tn l'I'Jll." to tl!iH f'rlitorial jn 
th~' 1~1r-;t iRsue, !)ping overhurdc'nf'd 
with s<• hool work, h '' could nr>l find 
lhp timP. 
Thank you YC'l'.\' muclt for publish-
ing thi~ .IPitf'r and p)P:-\R~' lt>l. if hf' 
i<i]H'll in a rrii'Jldlr spirit. 
OLD "PIM" MAKES MONEY. 
.Jl~l Li\NU8RS. 
thr> "HLU<lPnt." 
THETA ALPHA PHI 
"i\l r. Pim PaS!{PS D)·" was CPrtRinly 
J 1t succc~ss from a fiuancial standpoint, 
the Dramatic club rea liz in~ about 
'l.'hP. following stud(>nl.s wi>re init.iat· 
~'d into 1 lw Tht'la Alpha Phi las! Sal· 
urda~· night: Doris Mossman, Mar· 
.iorlf' Urf'ig, DPnlta Cla1~kf'. 'fheont> 
LindHnw.n, Ht>rhprt Kt>Pllf'IPr. Me•·lyn 
Forbf's, Koa Cookf'. Robf'rt Hopr, 
William Lflwson. 
*225. The sale o1 tlckels tunounted 
to about $1675. The minor exp('nscs 
Wt'l'f' ~]on, the royalty $100. and the 
rf'nt for thr theater $1250. 
FROSH STATISTICS 
Tllerf' are J15 reguhtr studf'nts. 
c;cndidates for df'grecs, in t lw li'rC'sh· 
man Clar-;s this yea1·, 5J in tlw Col· 
legf' or Al1Jllied Science, and 61 in 
tlH~ College of Arts and Sciences. 
Only 25 of these are girls, but. their 
pep and t>nthusiasm more than mak<>s 
up for their minority in nmnber. 
There are 6 I<oreans, 12 Hawa ilans 
or 11a.r1.-Hawaiia.ns, tO Chinese. 25 
J~anf'se, and >16 Cauc.asia us in tiH' 
clasf:. 
TENNIS STARS PICKED BY 
BILL WILSON. 
'l'cnnis has IH'f'll honiHing Hlong- in 
fill(' shave· I hr'sP las I 1"11W w"PI;s anrl 
1-\(;\'(ll'C\f llf'W Stfli'R hH\'f' bf'!'ll UIH-:o\· · 
('l'!'d. Dill "'itsou, c:i-!plain of tlw 
Varsity tennis team, ltas had his nwn 
compel(' ;.~g-ainst outsido tp;uns and 
lher havr> succPsl'(ull~· dercndcd their 
rf'putalion. ThP. following men haYe 
bcPn pic.l\cd by Hill HS thl' bt•ttl 
player-; in tiH' f;Chool: Wic:ke. Rul'h. 
i\forsf', Y<lnHtguchi. Kni. ;\[t:Grf'w, 
' Tong-, Zan,.., "'ilson. 
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coach Otto Klum has issued first 
call for spring football practice and 
C)pects to see a number of men out. 
He intends to start on punting and 
rorward passing and general work in 
preparation for next season, as next 
)' t ar'g schedule will be a heavy one. 
veterans of last :rear's wonder team 
will be Axpected to appear in their 
logs and th~ peppy life will begin 
again. 
?>inch p(>p should be shown as keen 
r:ompetitlon is foreseen when various 
prep school stars are expected to join 
lhf' ll. H. Hquad in the fall. 
Dean Freshmen 
Trim Punahou Nine 
Who's Wh~--k~Spor~sl 
'l'h~ Freshman class does not 
actly like to talk about 




g wor simply must know 
that Frosh thl t a e es have contributed 
mu:h to.ward the successes which the 
Umversity has enjoyed in football 
and track this last year. 
Eight Freshmen won the coveted 
green and white "H" in football, 
While in the last A A U t. k fi ld · · · 1ac and ~ meet ten members of this illus-
tnous class scored points. J . . onP. or. more 
. ust to left esh the memories 
o_c a tew doubtful ones· the following 
lJs t may be of assistance: 
William Wise-football 1922. track 
J !l23; baRkPtball 1923. ' 1 
Simpson McNicoll-footba.Il 
tJ-acl{ 1923. 1922; I 
track John Morse-football 1922; 
1923; tennis 1923. 
Ralph Ault-football 1922 
]923 . 1922; 1 
Henry Thompson-football 1922; 
basketball 1923; track 1923. 
The Uni\•ersity of Hawaii Freshmen James Cruickshank-football 1922; 
baseball· demons trimmed the Puna· I track _1923. 
ho\1 ag~rPgation and walked away Louts Collins-football 1922; track 
with the long end of a 15-5 score in 
1923
· 
a game played on Alexander Field Gordon Young-football • 1922. 
Tuesd•tY, April 10. Ernest Wedemeyer-football 1922; 
track 1923; basketball 1923. 
ThP Deans scored two runs in the Ri 1 . init.ial frame and three more in the Tl c latd Penhallow-track 1923. 
third and fourth innings. Punahou 1e Fr~sh have a list of. other 
.. veJJPd up the tallies at the end or notabl 0 s like Ernest Kai, Ted Hair, 
the fifth inning and the score stayed I Ronald McLennan, Seichi Sugawa, 
that way until the eighth, when the "Bear" Tong, Shungi Ikuta and James 
I. k t t d d Landers. . Jrf'wor s ~ ar ..1' an the Deans . 
s-r.ored e l.n runs beforE' the cloud H 18 well to say tllat the leading 
clf'art>d awa~-. athlete~ of the University are Jnem-
bers of the Freshman class. 
Possible Dope on Var- "fRe~d.Thi;Fo-;·:s1~~h.i 
sity Baseball Players f Oh Luvly Slush" 1 
Direc tly following the intet·-mural j "Watcha doin', Drown, queenin'?"ll 
- ... --... ·---
I asked a jocular youth of Wendell hasrhall !'Wries Coach Klum will se-lf~ct a team to represent the Univer- I as he and Mike promenaded on the 
. beach after the play. 
~~t~' and compete with any aggrega-
tion that will accept the challenge. "Ga.wge is amiably taking his 
Tl 
1 
· aunty for a walk," replied Lady 
1e coac 1 will have much fine rna- 1 Marden loftily. But when they I 
lHial and should be able to build up • ~ winning nine. Klum will prob~bly I came to a pike jutting into the ~ I 
have 1.1\(> assistance of "Biu Slx" 1 ocean, Mike straightway forgot ~~~ 
,., • that she was Lady Marden and 





. t d d 1 could no longer reach her fair I . o owing s ·an a goo c 1auce - . 
of 
1
· 1 • tl . t I 1 hand from the shore he gallantly. I 
~ mt em~ ~ 18 . eam: • stepped out on thP. ike also. J·,t~ua [H !II, I ormerl:r 0111~ ol' the [ 'A t J l' d J'tptl d 1 t e"' 1 • • • = un uta wavere a 1 e an e 





TO DO JUSTICE TO YQ.UR-
SELF AND SCHOOL 
YOU NEED 
THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
YOU WIN 
WE WILL EQUIP YOU 
~~ 
. CONTfNTS SL~ Nf.'T 
<!>1~~~~~~..,--.r--.. 





Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions 
>rst catchers m the Interscholastic I ' t l'ttl · · A b t f ~ 
. · _ . "laughter from Katie and her "gang" j" 1 
NPJI Blatsdell, tht' bPs! soul.hJ:HLW I tl I 1 t d tl k l!l'fif:lt . H· r .. • d b . . ,. up le )PH.C l grPe p 1e squea - e Honolulu Sporti•ng 
· _
111 a\\ au an a mem et 01 This fired Mike with the dPsire to I I '"'~ ,,. and«'rers Baseball Team, and • .. , i 
·Jiso 
1 1 
• , , 1 do somf>th lng era z~-. Let. s scare ' ·,,~· ~) t tiP Wlult! Sox Club of the -, thPm," shP said and be,;an to wave I Goods Co Ltd 
nene<-tn ..... eaguc. . . . . ! . •' • I \\''II' . . • [rantJcallr about, sCleammg wtldly_ll 1111 Fort St . Honolulu 
llir ·AJ 1111~}~~ \\'~~eC,'l:-ibl~COIHI bMH'lllClll 011 ! Suddenly "Gawgf>" plunged jn ~- 86 HOTEL ST. PHONE 1253 
.. a wau u . 1 · ~ 1 t' 1 ]'1 s· wtth an e_,acu a Jon verY muc  1 w •~~ + '> ~'~r-· ..r-·-~~-"---"'-'"-./• .r-.·~ _,_- •·• - (~ 
Ilnpson McNicol!, Ollf' of Uw for- I "D , .. · · 1= 111 ~'1' Prf' p school sf ar twirh>rs. _ amn · = I 
-1 Splash! 1 ;ollnny ~forii~, a good ball player. _ In weLlL Lady .Manlen Ull to both e 
,ror> 1--<II, t.ltJn.l hafi011Hlll on the 11 _.. . ·Ut _ . slit' 0 mer"ed she I 
,, (' ' 1 II . . 0 < Jl ~ p s. - E' I ,.., ' : 
: -· · 1. )ll t0am nnct tornwrly long 1 ct.. . t' • 11 . rai t 0ct in 11er uevlt- 1 
or hiii Prs ill tll ll 1 I j' = Jll.llll-\ .ICCl ~ c n . e 
. t' n P.rsc 10 afi .JC l e\'.-·s ;ums. He held on manlully I 
I ,Pag up : 
'
=and en~n lc_ It h_is ann about her~ I
.)am ·~s (~l·ttJ'cJ,- s· !J ,"Illc, J'J'elde1· ol' 110 
, " - ·· = slt'IH11?r wa1st lor support when ~ 
l ;lt•;IJ) ;JlJi IiI,- • ' 
· - ! ~h<> lwd r ecovert>d. \~re 'll sa~- = 
r.ru r:(~ Cnticl<slwnk, S. Tsng<IWR, 1 "Gawge" l rarned a Iol. in t.llf' play. I 
Ita] ph _\nil, and ~o;oJnf' others will - o 
1
- Did yon teach him L<•ttra? _I 
Prob:J bl~- !'how t hPir class m; big 
l• ·;lg-\Jp 1> <111 dt>l11011S. :: .. ----·-~ .. -~ ...... -,..,.,.,_,~ .. - .. -··-·"~···~ ... ·:· 
---·-·--· Overheard in Girls' Rest Room. 
Alllo S tJ~gPstion is tlw bunk~ II Uh, wllat a dnrling pair ol" shoeH! 
'~"~'niP a tht'lW? on it. suggesting t llat. I '~TIH~rp\1 ~·ou gf't them? Let mP tr~-
1 ii~>t A--a lld I ,;ot. JJ. I 011 p on. llov\' much? Oh-nevt'r mind. 
·:::-·:··=··:··:··:··:··: .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:·~··:-;:··=:·:··!··: .. :··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:··=··:··:··:··:·+·:·+·:··:··: .. :::. 
:l: ALOHA PARK :;:, t ~I A ~ ~ 11 ~ y ) ~ 
.:: OPRS b'JlBRY NIGH1' IN TilE YEA.R AND SA1'URDAY )' 
'!· OONS :· 
:1: AND SUNDAY AF1'ERN .1 :;: 
.. --· -~-- - .. -------· - ·- ... 
:!: DANCING EVERY NllGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE :~: 
~ BALLROOM BEAUTIFUL f 
A y 
+ toc-.A::D:MrssioN=-.l·Oc :r. ~ f ~···········•••++++~+++'-~~+++',..~~+++ .. +~ 
:1:::::.:~~: .. ·:··:··:-+·:··:·:::::·:::··::::::·::::~::·::::·:·:::·:::·:·::::'":~:·.·::·::·:· :':::·::::::·: .. :·;·:: :::::·:~··:· ·:··!·:·.::=·~=f=:·~. 
may be tausetl b~, the use of an automollil,., ::~nrl whilP, as fr!' -
Quently II ·a.ppens, it ma.y he due to tl1P carcl ess ll PSS or tlw injnn·d 
•!• person, claims for damages are almost certain to lw madP. :JIHl :~ 
"f unless tlisp-osecl of, an CXJH'nsivP law snit mRr follow. •i ! ~ 
·=· f.ihift this re r; ponsibilit~- to a reliable rn ~urnn cP CompnllY l•Y .:. 
:i· purchasfng a Policy, aml wh en the aceitlent occur,; you lw .,.,. .;. t ~ 
•:• simply to rPpolt it at one~ and he rf'lieYr>tl or annoy<HH'e anrl .:. ~ ~_•pensP. ~ ~ ~d ~ 
* * 
••• The policy d<H's not exvire upon thf' limits being reaelwd. ! ~ X :~: hut. con lin uP:-; its warranty to pay within such limits upon evf'l'~- :~: 
:~: accident that may take place while the policy is in forCf'. :~: 
•:• The low ral~ will surprise you. .:. ~ ~ 
I i l C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD. ~ 
~· (&~tAbliehed in 1826) ·:-f INSURANCE DEPARTMENT f 
i FORT STRHET, HONOLULU, T.H. i ~ ; 
.................................................... 
pAG:E FOUH 
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J>abllahed by 
· .. !(a ilto o ~awaii ... 
11 THE VOICE OF HA W_.4..ll'' 
Ut• Aasociated Students 
ot the University of Hawaii 
.
1 
.. .-o.-.~r.-o.-...~o.-o.-.o.-, • ..-.n...,....,:,•!• 
Arcicy Writes Home I JOKES 
A hPadinl'!" from one or om· locnl Author Unknown I 
EDITOR ..................................... . j pape1·s: "'VA.r Department hands dowu 
NEWS EDITOR ...................... . ············-------- ··················--------SIMPSON McNICOLL Dear ~'olks: 1 rank decision." 
J4'EATURE EDITOR ............. ···············································-THEONE LINDEMAN Seeing as how I've got very little I 
;g~~~ E~~;g:.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::~:-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_·_·_·_·_-_-_·_-_·_·_·_·_·_-_·_-_ .. KAT-~R~E L~~~~~ I ~~:ok~9~10~tl:o inw~:t'~i;~nt~ ~e~ I Frosh: I JUST HAPPEN to think-Senior: I thought I heard some-
thing. ADVERTISING MANAGER ····························-----·--·-····················W. HARTMAN. in college this week . 
cJiiCULATION MANAGER·-··················································-ADDISON KINNEY I Firstly, and therefore foremostly i 
FACULTY ADVISOR.. ·········································· ··· ·················KAUI WILCOX in the first place, I'm still steering I 
::lfANAGING EDITOR. .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::································MISS G. REUTIMAN away from the cafeteria. (You re- • 
Seals (as girl passed him): "There, 
she smiled at me." 
··· ·············································---M. CLARK . member my experiences there, I 
REPORTERS don't you, rna?). Somehow I can't I Annie: "That's nothing, whPn first saw you l laughed out loud." 
Walter Short, Gordon Young Louis C It' E just figure out why the people 1 
L:mders, Kaui \Vilcox, Leonie Scl~walli H 0T ms, "lin-Nora Rya~1• James don't bring their sleeping thiDg, i Mysterieas. 
"'ise, William R1,1ghes, Sam ·Poepoe ;· L. . okemas.a, H. Miyake, "William along when they walt in line to • 
Hair, Regina Messing, Kenneth Lau.' ' · oms, Anme Deverill, Theodore • get their rood. Tfl.ey may have 1 Why is Simmy always at Punahou 
. I patience, rna, but somehow I think i gate each morning? 
•-~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~• IB i ht Where does Carl FardPn PO aftAr 
. arnum was r g . i , 
11 
Yesterday, I bumped into a big I supper every night? EDITORIAL fellow. He roared at me and ask· \Vhat haJipened fo i\1. Clark'!> HOUJ! d I strainer? • e , "Say, do you know who I -~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~- !am?'' I said, _ ''Sa~ whaPs thei ~hat is Mapua~ n1ilitary status? I matter? Don't you know your- e ~here did Hartman . get. such PI:' I'· • 
F reshmanitis 
".Freshmnnitis'' is :1 ])Oculiar nfflic•tJ.Otl t,l1nt. every student who 
fit·st. rntcrs a tmircrsit.y must underg·o The· l>ett t · t. f 
. . . · , y rrs nc Ions o 
prrp school hfe arr hftccl' nnd n burde11 of absolute rcsponsibilit.v is 
~nddenly thl'Ust upou the poor uns{tspc>ctiug student's sll'bulders~ ns 
hr enters uniyersity life. 
Rnow hlindm•g._c;; 1s J·hc rrsnlt of too mnch s110,,. 1 · w ntc. 
aFrrsltma11itis" is tile l""Sllt f '1'1 · f 
· - , .. 1 o grcc11ncss. . ns .r.Ycr causes- Yiolent 
J':n·ing· nud 11. 
opinions. 
<!OlJStn.llt. . dfc~ven-C'SNr<•e of c•xprcssions of personal 
Tb is rffen~ncscHcc of opinions b<wontcs Ycry dangerous if 
f:lliOf herrd hut if giYen an outlet-. it relim·cs and sootl1cs the pn ticnt. 
"F l .. ,1 ~res tm H m tls 1as taken a much stro11ger hold upon the class 
of '26, :wd it is hoped tltnt. this issue will rclim·c nncl soothe this 
all't>ady critieal patient. 
We Strive to Please 
. I feet kisses? 
'
self?" He got mad, and promptly I t ld What happened to "ThP- Thousand 1 o me to go to a naughty place. • and One Nights? 
; Seeing that I entertained no idea I 
, f . • Where did Kai get his wrinkles? 
!• o gowg there at present, he roar-1 'Vhr does Sanjume go to zoology ed to me to move off while my e ·1 ? f blood was still circulating. I left. ! '30 ear Y · 
I Idon't want to be h_is. friend, rna, ! I 
I• !because he has a VICIOUS vocabu- f Do Th s d F T ? _lary and I know he does not have i I ey oun amr rar. j a mild temper. (Please let pa ! K. C. Lee brick; "That mar be LJ·ue 
a know he's got a rival here.) 11 but then, on the other hand." 
! While roamhig around the cam- 1 C. Neil: "Leave sonwthing to 1 hP. 
I pus the other day, I collided with ,. 1 sense or the reader:' a tree and was knocked uncon- 1 Miss HPmenway: "Sh!" 
I 
scious. \Vherl I came to, I rose II Prof. Palmer: "I kidded m_,·selr-" 
linto ~he majesty of my strength~~ Coach K.lum_: "l .. re~lly haven't ! and found myself facing a beauti- I much to sa)' .except-
1 
ful girl. (They are very scarce i I M. E. Clupman: Look for 1 he 
here.) \Ve stat·ed a long time, ~ spa~·kle ~n thi~ c_harming study." 
I 
until finally and at last 1 tore my I ! Jn~m:v Seals· "Can't makt> me 
eyes from hers, causing intense • mad. 
pain to both. . R,eally ,_ rna, I love 1 M. D. Forbes: "For Pete's sa kH 
tl . · • get ne:xl to yourselves." utt girl beaucoup. 1 
"'h J. Landers: "Do you still I on.' me'?" 
I. ~ ere is a professor _here with i 
In sclPeting the staff for tl1e Ercsman issue of Ka Leo o Ha·waii 
"'·rr.r possiL!c 111rn ns hns hccn nscd to nsselllbk students who ltnYe 
hccu lcadrs in tlt differeut high schools on tl1is island and of other 
island's . 
'
a l>ald ·· hea.d named Jones. One i 
. day he caught me sleeping in = / T. L.: Case)·, you're .Just I ht• man 
, I class. He reprimanded me. That's I I want to--" \ i a hard one, ma, but th~y use them 1 -. K.C.: Nothing doing. I'm maniPd. 
, le big in college, you know). I eluci- 1 
I . dated (another big one). Luckily. For information on "stp·wed chick-1 for me, the fellow was a gentle- I ens" ask "Teddy" Hunt. 
I mn.n before he became a professor, I so he let me off easy: · He told me 1 :Nnt.nndly a J><'rf<•<•f· l"I']H'esentntioll is i111possihk, but it is hoped tl1at. t-he present staff rnpresr11ts to a fair dcgrrc the various differ-
rnccs of opi11ion nnd uudersta11di11g thHt arr ::1lways present iu a 
pt>ppy and wide-awake Freshmnn Class. 
To ReJect lenders frolll tho Yariolls f':C'I1ools is a nry difficult 
111attcr. Each scl10ol tuay Jun-e lraders wl1o arr bct.ter qualified to 
t:tlm places 011 the st:df t b:m those who han~ been sclrrted. This 
rditorial is 110t. Hll npology for the pres(•nt. staff, but we hope that it 
will sene as au HllR\rcr to the m·er present rry, "Oh, it's the sa1uc . 
!"Clcrt fe"·". 
Prof. WrPnshall wants to know 
whether a "dr:r cut" has anything to 
do with prohibition. I I could either stay and hear him i I lecture or leave the_ room. I chose = the lesser of the two- evils. I left. I 
1 i The frosh are editing Ka Leo o i 1 Lunatic: "I want a piece of toast. 1 Hawaii (that's Hawaiian for the i I Keeper: "Vi'hy ?" 
""\Y e striYe to plense". 
This issue carr1es t.he regular ndvertisclltCllts of I<a Leo o Hawaii. 
-~~, 
> Gentle Breezes Re- . 
,freshmen On Faculty 
move Pen's New Hat 
~ 
Dick Penhallow has no use for 
the natural ventilation on this isl-
and. In anticipation of a hot date 
last Saturday night he bought a 
nice shin~'. new straw bean. This .. 
with a new baud,-a gorgeous con-
coction of colors-set off his feat-
ures perfectly. All the way to 
town Pen made flourishing salutes. 
But alas, Pride (oC Maui) goeth 
before a fall. ln Lhe act of 
making a graceful greeting to 
some charming young damsel, a 
su1den gust of wind blew said 
snappy headgear into the middle 
of the road. Then came a squash· 
ing crunch announcing the de-
struction of Pen's new hat. LeaP· 1 
ing out of the car to get the re-
mains he was just in time to see 
a youngster disappearing around 
the corner with his pretty band. 
Bruce Cruickshank didn't get a let· 
ter from the coast this week. (1\lay· 
be Sonny Ruttmau got H.) 
The Freshman class takes great 
pleasure in claiming certain members 
of the University's most august teach-
ing staff as "Freshmen on the Fac-
' ulty." They are the Misses G. Reu- , 
timan, B. Wariuer, Carey Miller, F. 
Denison, Etta Rocke, and Professors 
T. D. Hunt, P. M Symo.nds, E. H. 
Van Winkle, and S. H. Lee 
It has been said that if the pre-
sent Frosh class were to follow in 
the footsteps of their Freshman fac-
1 ult~- advisors, it would be a "1_narr:r· 
'ing class" Why? Lopk at the Jist 
real hard and Ree how many have I 
"fallen." 
How about this, noble Seniors? I 
· In the University of Washington 
the Senior Class made over $200 in 
the interest of a college project ~Y 
humbly shining shoes. 
There are over 100 students in the 
Freshman class who badly need a 
"shine," and are only too willing to 
1 pay ten cents for it. 
Seniors, that would me~n $60 a I 
week toward the tennis court drive! 
Opportunity knocks but once at a 
ma.n's door! 
I limit) this week, hence my con-; j Lunatic: I'm a poached Pgg and I tribution. ! 
1 
want to sit down . 
• \Veil, I must · close now, as my I ---
1 back is nearly broken and my pen 1 I Freshman, freshman, 
I is getting nutty. j Green as grass; Hoping ~'OU are the same , i Twenty-six, twentr-six; Your son, 1 '~le're some class! I .· ARCICY. I If I smile at K. C. he 11evpr calif> 
•!•,._...-.u._o~u--.u.-.o.-,u-.o.-.u._.n.-.n.-.•:• on me~ It pars to flirt. 
Are there any Flappers on the Campus? 
Yon may bring them. this time to sec F. SCOTT 
FITZGERALD'S celebrated uoYcl, 
"The B eautzful 
and Damned' ' 
mndc in to a lllOtioH pietm·e whirh will sti<·k iu vour 
memory for mauy months nfter the pri11trr's i11k' hn~ 
fad'ed· from this pHper. 
1.IARIE P.REVOST plnys the BEAUTIFUL 
KE:NNETII HARLAN plays ANTHONY, who was 
·D A M N E D 
Usual Prices-Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
HAW All 
